
I TIMreport is reject KrJtft-I.il- . a naln Uiu n..IIV.. ' .. . 'ti
on the 3d for Guadarama. Yesterday his itospiV Trrdc,,i)n ihe suiiicct f con.eed 'elections., , m his seat.re.', hnno. nJ!i f,.-- . A : ."'uce
'!als and baggage aat off. ; ; ivuv, k.iuh uvii luuiiu lliljii aCilcaolCi .jyithn 'JVednesday, June 16report! tne rules., points, atvij principle,

!i :i j,r :irun J hern .to have been thereby set Mr. presented a memorial from the Com.
This morning th Frenclvevacuated this phce,;f jfalju.'gedy andythe cases,, in .vliirbihey Cour.cil'of N. Ynik pruyirig .that'T'furthqr means

....... ""'vv .iiuiiis, iheshintto carry their post by assault j the tfoops w,
reluctantly ordered to leave, a &ra. e J

whom they had diiven before them for uwar i '
v ii..y nee n thus settled or adjudged-- , i. may be adopted lor the defence ol that .city. Ke

, , I h fii s' resolution was. agreed to ; tbe scr.ond ferreel to Jhe military committee. - '..,, k.

after committing great enormities on mc,rireuFcf
and burning the bridge in Albercbe. -

It is presumed they will leave Toledo this mor- -
r on :tic suggestion .of Ytr. Findiey, ordered' motionwas made by Mr. Fik, of Vermont

t 3 hours, and who did not venture to 6ffer iK
slightest opposition to the of hr. --"in tiift Lwble in pursuance of a 'rule --of the to.recoittrmi t of the of hlec

Hwhf; aiid the third wait referred to a . commit. ! lions on' Mr Huriirerford's cooteste'd election, to Tauracon, April 13

"abiiidoned the line ofThe French hare the i lie grcnaaier company 01 me IOO'.h!(:'. i i ih.'-V '
, .1 the, commit'ee at lilecions, wi'h a view to a seru- -

commanded in Burke, to whichfaeus, and concentrated in Madrid, which capi-- .ill. CONTESTED ELECTION, j tiny of ihe poils. t Iiaj haying vesterday de- - tiv ... . i .... . . .. . i .u... o.n !ni,in Mti n i utoca a aimaiiern a r cTtcnmrnt ir ,u . i
ai, c arc turcu) viicj (," - - ,

. t. - ......... ,uC koj
few days t- - . . . Scotts, led the column with undaunted gallantr,

'Carolina, April 8. supportedtiy a detachment of lUe King'.,
Though the enemy have abandoned Toledo, major .Evans, which, nobTy upheld the high

the van niard of our arm? remains at Malagon tablishment of the I04th regiment under m.:J

k

House tLen t;raceeled tour.:, order oi me j terming, by rejecting the report, tint the ejection
ty'-ih- e c iisj(icrnio'. f ihr report of .the com- was i.of void b the illegality of the manner it.

u.iaee of Elections, on Joim itdliatVrro's petition,, which it wai held Some conversation ensued on
toi.testtogthe election of .John P Hungerford In j this motion, which . was at length" determined in
fnsimittee oflhe wholefT,Mr.-oHECKNni3- GE in the affirm-uiv-

Uie chair.
' '

For the motion'- 84
The House Rat till a late hour, on this report, t

- - Against it 1 73'
w'hxh underwent a full discussion. So t!u.-- report was d.

andCidade Real, and our H Q. at Jaen, without Moodie, behaved with the utmost gallantry L
my indications of movement II spirit, and their example was fijllowed by CaD

- BaBajoX. April 8. M'Pherson's company of tlje GliMigary liiru
Gentnl Cas'anos has gone to Ciudad Kodrigo. fanf y. The . detachment of Canadian vrItig.-ur.- '

Lord WtllinPton has ordered 100 odo rations to under major Harriot, behaved viih a der.r

v unr uic cuinmiuec ioic, t motion wH-in.ut- i nctcMfF rc- -

MARITIME csrrvrttn
to discharge '.the committee of 'he whole Irom the' Mr F-sk- , of M. Y S'jommitied threesoluflons - a l v. " v I

be prepared at Truxtllo ; and uenerai niu, ana piru uuu sicjuuicsj su as lo justuy expectation,
, AflH fKi Until ai irsiri tn i : ;s -""v J - I 1. That he Navel committee ft? instructed to oi mew .uecommg a nigmy usoiui and valuable

corps. ; V '
General O'Uonnell's corps U'arme re auvanc--

" ' "ing. , . .;

Puebla deSanabriA, April 9.'
Tursdaf. June. 5. " enquire into he of e such The two divisions of the dMachmefttr Mr. Wm. Creijthton, Jim of Ohio appeared and. number of rnw h.i...r as th mav derm most ably commanded by coloritl Young, of thaiOnr.topic his scat spies aksuro us the rrench are everythe diicncf A our maritimeexpedient to aid it

front ier. :
' DISTRIBUTION OF ARMS. where moving towards: the Lbro; and that 24 Kings,1 ana major Urummomcl ol the 104U

He saidv- -- Mr. Pitkin ruse to'uiupos , in'ti m be instructed2. l hat the esm committee G ral OlBrers of the trench have passed the regiment. ;

Pyr mees. Thecivil staff remain atValladolid,) Commodore sir James Yeo, conHuced
.villi the HOof the araiv (nicknamed) Po'rtu-- brigades of boats to the attack, and accomn.nl.

gil A. train of Artillery ha3 been sent to Bur--j inj the troops on tlnir advance directed dip t).
gos jopuration of the gun-ooat- s. fc'be enemy

" V wat.m ; 808.wa witmn tne nwiee ot f", enquire into the expediency ofequippioft for the
, .a. a hill h,.! passed for ar,m a quipping! ,ej.vice lhe Kin boa,s bin? ,0 the

'!ivhole hoor tbe militia of :he States,Unreal y. Slates not . w it, aoiuaf service1.

.
annual POpropnjiion of moOQtloUarad 3. r,at lhc . Military AffairsTn--tn',iadr that object, ..Since that itme a io,tnicd to cn,lir, vhether any what fuf.

.; , number of arms-ha- d been procured, under the provision,- -
ar-.- - required !.y law for the better

The division ot G iza, is on its way to Aranda. lew aays oeiore tec? Lied strong reinforcemenu
I'he memy continue to collect vast quantities of tf troops, by the report of thf prisoners, and ilawronr) a distribution in' part had takt-- place- - urovisioris corps ot 500 men an ived the night preceding th.

Corjj nsa, April 14. attack ; anu irom every source ot inlormatii,rihu

Letters from Leon and Benevente, assure us,- - force must have been quadruple in nu nbers fa

defence of the towns on.t.he sea coast ; and that
the committees have leave to leport'by bill or

The resolutions were adopted without oppo&i- - that the French ev.icn:ited Villapando, Ualderas, the uetaenments tafcen trum 'he garruon of Ktnfe

and Mivor.ro. on the three first days of the ston.tun
Mr. WLedn then called for the cons'tderationuf month; and are collecting at Hio Seco What; Captain Gray, acting Deputy Quarter Master,

their uUmate object may be, timt will ell. General, was killed close to the enemy's bl jt
"

1 7. -- house. In him the army have lost a.i ic;ive and

This day th- - English tranpo1rtiirrour bay re-- i intelligent officer.- Returns of the kilhd atii

It. appeared, by documents placed , before the
Ho'ise at a former session, that there had been
procured, in corseqiienc of this appropriation
Upwards of 31.000 stands of arms ; eud 'lut about
16 0)0 stands had been distributed to several 'f
the st 'e and territories elovtn in htlmber. The
H use liad no information bf the distribution or
the rem under, or tha. any distribution had taken
.phce 'which hid teen since, procured,

f. !. r '.tracts hadbefn announced to hive teen
m j it, o a considenble extent, for further sup
plir--s T.ie cos ! ruction jiven io. thf law. appears
to Inv been, l a a distribution might be na'!e
to ii f ji'Lajesi v the exefusion of others. This
qcn ?Tc o;i, Mr. l apprehended, was a very
dilV.'viit one from that conteinnlaied bv the ie

f ie resolu'un which ie had proposed on the sub
ject of making compensation to" fnose individuals,
whose property, whilst in ihe public service, had
been seise ! a Detroit.

The resolution Inving been read, together vith
the .imendment thereto proposed by Mr. Groive-no- r,

when it was last inder consideration, going
to extend the enquiry to all property destroyed by
the i.'ie -

Mr. MLctrn moved to amend th. amendment

ceived on board two regiments of infantry , cles7 wounded have not yet been-receive- from the

lined, it is supposed, on an imp rtant expedition, corps.
as the Commvider had orders vhich he wasnot . .By his excellency's commVnd,
to open until at sea. EDVVAUD B WNLS, M Gen.

, . K7 I'he fltet have returned "this morniti?,"!
uespaicnjrom uara w j landed the troops, with tour American officer

Forjjz, dat-- d j anH about 1 50 soldiers, prisoners of war.
H Q I'rTsmkda,1 April 21.1813. uy ieUers which We haVe see0f we!oarnthj,

JLEht enemy nas with lrawn all his troops no more t)an 70 men oftb British troops WK
from the left of the I agus, anrTiniaTird-he-rea-- e

fte--t-a4f frnrtarslt n ve rn n'ettbrTgi urT;vtnc1r3Ssethe-4a- w

stru-io- n ol th' lw. and accot orng m ms recoi This amendment to, . , . r I f 3 i W 9 IIVJ4IIVIII. ,Td3 t r i . i si. i . fx. . '
ihe Qjacitrlcity ot loieno me imn ie yci pre- - or wounded. Captain Gray, ofecon ,ne oDjeciortnose no pasa n was,mat agreC(1 t and tncn Mp G.s rn nion ai,0 w!l3 a.the jrms should be equ ,i.v distributed as received

theU .States. Mr Prquoted the 'erms of the: The orinal motion as amended was then a

serves acorns in Mvind, under orn. L,ivai, ana , laster Genera's Department, captain iliac';.

the cavalry ol tisx n.iult remain to tne soul. mfm. and ,;,, n Greirir. of tht Kio.r sw.k
ward of.M.d'id, io 'Glnge. Leganes, &c. e--

. Major Lvm.s, capfain 'Tycth ami Liett
" j V 6 ",.,""-""- T " greed v. iri the lolloping words :
cureunde. to the-sever- al tats mn u-r- tones, i r .u. c , ' . occupies ; X"atall ol ihe same rtrirnent. maiors n" tlo vever, iae army oi tne ooum- iicwvu, i iui me Rom anics 01 viaims dc

lt3?e-Mn,- j by thel al author?. y of each. instriirte. .(IPflnil;f(0 tthwhMannWvi,inn.'ft,wK, nearlrall the poinlS which ha 1 been occupied by an(, Moodie,- and captains Snore and Levnardcf
. F dXh reporr made to'the House on this subiect ac. , ..e..:: .LJ the troops ot the a iny ot l'ortugal, upon the

1

Hi

-

to b- -. made or the inviemnihcation of those per lOt'.h regiment, and captain M'l'h t son ai'the
the

cbuotedrfjr the inequality ff distributio:'. by stst..'
! - j. .j i . . . i :'

trivers Douro and Tormes. ACcondUig to ap :m .:( !k.--rsons whose property has been captursd or destroy 'ilcngary liuht , infan rv, arc ::. ....distributed dVOUmpearances, this army will assemble in palcnci, and
i'i nighoorhood ; and that of the Centre remain
in the province of Segovia."

eminent during rhe war!pans of the unno most exponed- - The ituion
f the United States had mrvemlly changed jnce j

FRENCH DECREES. Domeflic.7
At the instance of Mr. iVebsttr, the House pro

that letter was written i(Lr p. sid hii on optn-."-."Vivi.- aj

been decidetllr tha' whenever a us'ribu-io- i
t' place, it should bp ii qu d prop-i- " ions,

' : . t: afbh-'-staV.iin proportion ti's tffective militia.

ceeueo to consider tht: resolution submitted -- bv
Copy o( a letter from Major General X)carboi to the Secretary ilhim on the subject of the time, manner, &c of

Lisbon, April 30. i

" report is current to day that Suchet has been
defeated by Geui Murray near Valencia, and lost
4000 men. The English army move on north-- j
vardlv The late eale of wind has done

, M
- War, dated- - .

- ;
Head Quarters, Fort (leorgc, June 6, 1813.B7' be would rCipark upon thu principle stated ! the communication. to the government of the do

Purporting to be a repeal of the Frenchm ;OVir DcDartml, that n, v and: at the time c:unoent Sir.1 have receivtd an exnresWfpoin the kni
great damage to the crops about Lisbon.-an- d has f the lake this evening, with intelligence that octlthrar J r was 'written, theie w- - re many spates as

c,ecrccs- -

itu,;?;..-W,-Aliii';.hrir- h u..,a ua Kn- - A w.arm debate ensued, continued till
pro'j tbly extended a considerable distance into troops, commanded by Brigadier General Chanel

ed. : .Arms had, ior inianct,bt.cp given to C :L w,t. f.Hijourncu,
N, wuhout hav,n camc to any decision thereon.w Hampshire; ai.d n.40- Xla .Sl.chusats, (Jon,

he country. i ler, were attacked at twoo clock this mo.nngi).... ". ' the whole of the British, and Indian forces, ami

v , FROM FRANCE. - some strange fatality, tKough our loss was .stni, necf.cut, iNew x ork.."-- or Virginia----

Further translations from. French nsoers. reeeiv. nl exceeding inirtyj and tne enemy cosThursday, June 1 17.
BERLIN AND MH.n DECREES.

Hou.se" resumed lhe unfioisiie'ttnisiness' of

.
6''thesltua,iim;';-Ne;Vot:k,''n- one, he pre

i Vjjrru-d-, would imjigin? tbat she wa3 not as much
''.excised as New Hampshire., v(f sea cifatt.-Ni- w The

f r l. J - - J .1 z r. ' . l C i L.Ul

; .,, paiiis ADril 20 ijjrigadier Generals Chandler ana Winder weti

HM the Emneror, arrived at Mavtnce the uken prisoners. I hey had advanced to mm

1 6th inst. t midniirhu t v: tainMthe situation of company of artillery

;H4'upshire had bva.singU'jpoinnd ye arms yesterday,:and took up "the consideraiion.of Mr
were .jjiven to; her,, whilsi none weie." gifea- to Con Webst-r'-s. resolutions. offere'd on the loth inst.
necfirut, with a sea coast of a hundred and twen- - Me s- - s, Wright. )akley and Grosvcijor,. occu

"ly a comv4aratively Jsmair territory or pied the floor this day,' until about half p-s-
t three

;oIas3acti1iset Grundy,

At a Uvee .n tb'- - iRth. Mr. Van Pnniiu the attack commenced. Gen. Vincent isrtpori

sonofGmeral Van Uennsselaer, of he state 6f!ed t(be amoog the killed of the. enemy ; C4

TVnrif, vi. Smth.flrPi;i.,iJr,ri,fi ft.wi vt- - warn was man any wpuuuea ; ana icu rmo w
'. fi ' w i w j iiiinmYinu) i VS - Mil : , . . " -'4or nay uoinucucut inree or mory regimen "i

, raurucu. ;

Carrol, were presented to the Empress, Recent "a,V,, u" 1 1 u c,c
call .d out to defend a squadron": of .the Uuitcd oFFraure. . regiment. - ijie. wnoieipjs.ot the enemy

At the lasfTla'es from Mavence. the En'memr hundred and hity. They sent m a Bag within!
ouest to burv their, dead. " General Lewis,wis receiving the (ligoUariesof the tonfederatipn

St 'it s which had sought shelter within her vya-Tj- s

jtWi'li or wi'houtthis'evidenceof hef 'expos--,cd

situi'i ?, shf ws entitled to her fair." propof-tio'- fi

of ihe arms pr.jcuned-und- er the law ln ques
won Fcr the purpseTof examining whether: it
V. a .1 t the intention of ? he' law that the '.'arms'

-. Friday. June 18.
Ai bill was received frrim ihe ..Senate, further to

extend the time forissui' andJocatin,: miliiary
land warrants. ttii bill was twice lead j aud on
rnotion pf Mr. MXeent was read a third time an. I

ftlie uhine. " ' ., ;,

"'. - - April 26.
i

Mews has been received from the borders of the

companied by Brigadier General Boyd, goes)

to tat e the command of fW advanced troops.
- I have the honor to be, 8t.

H. DEARAORJi'
Hon. Gen. John Armglroi',

meed' '' "-- -

sho. distributed to each statej And .to
ithtne, that every corps between that.river ond,i
the Elbe, and from the sea to th frontiers of axuitsii ?t7&:- .. ...

!ri i.' .;ie uoject generally lfcrhe;lloe; h ol,
(iffereu ihe lbowi.nK resnlution-'V--- -- 'M'; '4-- ' "?.T-WC1- V

Ine ncn-.r- c

Generals had effected a ianwi.., nd ,r, -- .4. .
P' S' Jane SJhe enemy's fleet has p4J . ... 1 1. 1 ri rr . . ...... . i, incuena yucrrnn .ti'iivinuej 10

va .cing with a terrible and imposing torce. The thlS P!ace two ships and four schooners: Halved, That a comniitee be appointed to "c7
enq .u - whether' any, and if anyi whatalterations coming

roorii diSDiav an uncommon dprfri'e of ardnr an A '
: V

.ui 1 ,;T.. r.i. ''? . 'Extract from a tirivate leaer. dated Fort G'r re,n!-;es:if- y to oj; made u tne act tor - arming ,
- rf r

.tnd equipMng ttie' whole body of the militia of the me u iimcsm me army were ueucr man iney n'. T . i8 Atf of War.Secre:aryp h id fr hfn, L.
,: m.'k o? "f -

w The enemy considering himscif pursueU. ;es ; nd whether any, and it any,' what al'
. teratiors'?re necessary, as to the time when the The Duke "of Mecklenburrr hath opened his Eost at lhe !0 of !aAe ttS l'ml

'"v-'.- Ci. from Litbori i :o Qfay -arrns utfic jrcd by virtue of this act shall be ais of VWno1has ,eU ?,al,';i 3,1(1 laK'"tinations pot at war w.th ichancevof
ports tot;j j'lted in --,r'i slate afidHemtory..'t' andihat the other succors fromrbelow.Caw, Apnl ia. loatheIv.Th 'e Gibraltir.Chronicl::o nmi'Uea hjve leave to report by bill or otherwise Itussia. , (Thus; he .has. shut his ports
Ffe nch.)-- ; ;?:-- ' 'ndiedteur. Winder was detached on the at irfstnl

w oi w. x . tne suDject ,naa net ot abicUian Gazette, whicli contains a decree of dislodge hiim. He tarried' wih him his o

cade and one regiment from Bovd's brigade- -to tne committee on mrHtary at- - the' Kjng - ot the; Two Sicilies, dated ; Palermo.
'

BlUTIVU ACCOUMT 'M
'Of the attack made on SatktuU flaitorr I'hursdav Chandler ( for whom the rommanitars ;and moved art : amendment directing that March.9th, in which ht proclaims the restora- -

Gfhnm ttce to enquire. tg L'!V 'if tiort ofhk health, and that he has resumed the intended followed with the rema.nder of M;
: r:: G x nter At Or d eiCs rTh-- , proposed bv Mr. F. was adon brigade., Jhe flrimh general (Vincent; w:C!

Head-Quarte- ri.' Vino-MnW- . '

ted the blow and .uacked our troons at 2 o

hi the mornimWof lhe 6th. Chandler and VVin

government confided Dy the decree if January
16,1812, io his son, the Heredifary Princei as his

"''Vicar-GeneraU'-
.'' :.v

-- "

; This event poslbty'may have given rise to the
late report of a revolution in (Sicily. -

Letters from Malta, dated the 24th Aprit, 'state,
that the Bashaw of TrbohV

cj ttx
and the deputy quarter mastei general V arw

ter, were made piijoners early in the acti"

';; Adjutant Gnerar Office, iJOth Miy, 8l3,
His- - excellency -- the commander of the forces

considers if an act 6f justice due to the detach-
ment placed tinder the command of colonel
Baynes, to express his entire approbaiiop Joftheir
cojiduct in the recent attack man nnnn VUH'o

command devolved unnri colonel Burn of tW. '

rrnnn. The rnmv vrp hfltfri and routedi-?-

d to the Spanish Consul all the Spanish - vessels H.irbor, at day break on the morning-o- f the 29th 'ns V0 hun(JreQ' afd fifty behiixl brn-;-J"'

i fst. The reeuJaritf and uatient fi.mn rth;k;: cor(inf 'f northern tactics we .disdain4

Aivr sme.turinerrem-irx- n'om viessrs risk,
.Pitk'in' iiib'j V.ighU Webster, and Cilhoun, the

t loin ion as amended was adopted, with very.ievr
Ji; riast votes. ' '

v
".- ' ':.

'.- CONTESTED ELECTION. . '; .,. ,.:

The House a, h i i.com.uitfet; of the whola on

t: report of the Com mi 'tee of Elections, on Mr.
."vHuti:;ei frri's cNnte ed ; . . ';,

.! i Vmmijtee rose ind; -- ep rted progress, af-tv-.'r

in jch 'du'iaie , ailti tiie lijusc refused them
,t 'O sit'sgain. '

- ! i;J fouse then oojeup the report of the
' ' '

rr.'".c:.- '
; . ;

'

' notion was nude by Mr. Macon, that lUe
'

v-- recommitted to lhVcommiUee qf :. elec

ed by the troops under circumstances of peculiar "?reii ? beaten, enemy." Wegave himtimetj
privation . and fatigue, have been exceeded only jlecand fight once more Lewis and Boyj
l)V their intrnni l i,all-nt.- -- r... lunder marChinrr order forHherrmmahdw j, . - - - - w u u L.uuiihi t in I 1 1 1 . ii rr nn.- - n n - - - -

advance.? JDur loss does not exceed ih'nty- -passage at the point ot the bayunet thro' a thickly
oodcd country, but not afforduie a single- - spot

of cleared ground favorable for the operations of
ihe troops. - The woods were filled with infantry

'"' : Plattbl-bc-, Junf

wmcn naci peen captured by his ; corsairs, and
promised that they shall never again molest
"Spanish vessels. .

" '.
r: :

- GisaALTAR, April 10.
- Aye learn from Lissa, (an island of the Adri
atic that ihe British troops from Sicily, on the
22d.pf February, took possession of the islands
of Currola and Laugusta, :; abolished, the Na-poleo- n

and reinstated the Venetian" code of
laws.' ,. ,. s,hr..;jr---;:-- :-... ';'
h Carthagna, March 30. v

We learn from Vinharoz, that letters for Mat-sa- l

Souluhave been intercepted on a Frenph
courifcf, which: contain orders' for hirn

EOSS QF THE GROWLER A N D

;i ...
'
.itJi-.iistruc- to inquire into and report

, itt -- .;f the poll in the several counties of the
. In consequence of the British gun boa's ft'

been over the lines and fired upon seme q
supported by field pieces, and an incessant heavy
oJ destructive fire from a numerous and almost

invisible foe, did not arrest the determined ad-
vance of the tro jps; who, after taking three fUid
pieces, 6 pounders, from the enemy, drov h?m

small water-craft- ,' two' of our arnie'd tiepv
Growler and- Eacle started from this plce
.the morning.of the 2d inst. under the coflP

C
: '. tressidnal district, ho:! procure and 'jpe

.
'

. !a "bf Jthe last Legislature of Virginia
electi'Ohsjp congress.Aiuition rejected

,

"

.? oh was .hen jt.tken on the concur rence
j - .ommiitce of 'eieci-iou- ift their' first, reso-

ri .. . ri.-- . Tiiat the eleciio was .illegal-,--
. and

--. ' .
-- t 'side''-a- nd dedded thus "If

by a spirited charge to seek shelter within thq
block houses of his enclosed

not to hazard . anyLbattle,- - but iri'case of bejingat--
lacKed, to retreat behind the Ebro.v

f

ot ueutenantju Smith, for the purpose oi

ing them, shouTdTTiey again make tl;ei,r cp,'

aace.". They arrived within a mde of ',

about dark the same day, and cast anclH':'"

terday.morning about ilay iireak the'y e'

him to set fire to lussjore houses,JJnfortuately
liK'ht nd adverse winds prevented the
tiou of.thi larger vessels, of the fleet ; the gun
o .ats under tha' direction of ca .aio "Molrtttr"

t . . . II. Q. OttTE, March 18; -
The Ladyof .Suchetjhas g)ne to France, with

20.i0.nen, wljoareto. servcai a guard of honour
78 "

I - i: repwt '
Agttmst itj .

'
three British gu'i-Koa- ts and thi-nvc-

i'W IUC tUIiClOI - . leered every in their jxawer, to Hs wind 5ein south,
!;.ne

ttfey iuntoiui-"- -


